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(U/6 5 Rule 20 CPC)

Next Date^Buii^jtf rryn Orders and Judgments as well as other 
ca^tnEormation is available xm http^/ecourts^ov.in

1. Harbans Siqg)tage4 a|)put 71 years.
2. Sampuran Singh aged about 67.years.
3. Avtar Singh aged about SO years.
4. Sucha singh aged about 48 years- all sons ofCate Sh. Amar Singh son of Sh. Gurdit Singh.
5. Gurnam singh aged 71 years.
6. Sewa Singh aged about 47 years.

8. Bahadur Singh aged about 63 years son of Dfciar.StagbX ^nce d«*ased) through his Lrs: 
I. Rajinder Kuar - widow 
U. GunneetKaur 
Ui. Harneet Kaur.
iv. Araandeep Kaur- Daughters.
v. Paviter Singh- Son.

Plaintiffs.
Vs.

1. General Public.
2. Satnam Singh son of Didar Singh son of Gurdlt fllngh resident of Village- Laharsa, Tehsil and 
Ambala.

District

Deffendent

Next Date:- 21.04.2023

PUBLICATION ISSUED TO:
GENERAL PUBLIC
:-
INDIA

effect that theSuit.) S5S

in equal shares and,the^plahmffino.t5jlto.8,apd^defendant no-2.are legally entitled to succeed the 
property of their deceasedifay^|gjj|^r^S^gft fin^equa! Shares Including their cultivadon and 
possessory rights in 14(131/17 and 18, Khasra no.144 (0-

h? marlas situated at

for the Year 2018-2019: with fmthg^dief^of^cmTection/ substitution of the-names of the plaintiff In 
place of names of theiri,deceased,fa>iy»Jn.allithejp^t death jamabandis and khasra girdawaries to
show the plaintiffs in cultivation pj^^p|gp^thefsaid land as per their actual physical possession at the 

revenue record to this effect on the basis of ill kind of oral as well as documnetary evidence.

To,

The Manager 
DAILY AASHIYANA.

Whereas it has been proved to the satisfaction of the Couit that the defendant(s)/respondent(s) above named 

cannot be served In the ordinary way of service. Hence, this proclamation under order 5 Rule 20 CPC is hereby issued 

against him/them and should appear personally or through their counsel on 21.04.2023 at 10:00 a.m.
Take notice that, in default of his/their appearance on the day before mentioned, the above said case will be heard 

and determined in his/their absence according to law.
Given under my hand and the seal of the-Court, this 17-01-2023.

I


